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Why are contaminants found in my water ?  

The sources of drinking water (both tap water and 
bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds, 
reservoirs, springs and wells. As water travels over the 
surface of the land or through the ground, it dissolves 
naturally‐occurring minerals and can pick up sub‐
stances  resulting from the presence of animals or from 
human activity. Contaminants that may be present in 
untreated water include: 
 

Microbial contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria, 
which may come from sewage treatment plants, septic 
systems, agricultural livestock operations and wildlife. 

 
Inorganic contaminants, such as salts and metals, 

which can be naturally occurring or result from urban 
storm water runoff, industrial or domestic wastewater 
discharge, oil and gas production, mining, or farming. 

 
Pesticides and herbicides, which may come from a 

variety of sources such as agriculture, urban storm wa‐
ter runoff, and residential uses. 

 
Radioactive contaminants, which can be naturally oc‐

curring or be the result of oil and gas production and 
mining activities. 

 
Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic 

and volatile organic chemicals, which are byproducts of 
industrial processes and petroleum production, and can 
also come from gas stations, urban storm water runoff 
and septic systems. 

 

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasona‐
bly be expected to contain small amounts of some con‐
taminants. The presence of contaminants does not nec‐
essarily indicate that the water poses a health risk. 
More information about contaminants and potential 
health effects can be obtained by calling Environmen‐
tal Protection Agency’s (EPA) Safe Drinking Water 
Hotline at 1‐800‐426‐4791. 

 

MONITORING, REPORTING, and VIOLATIONS  
 

We are required to monitor your drinking water for 
specific contaminants on a regular basis. Results of 
regular monitoring are an indicator of whether or not 
your drinking water meets health standards. All 
drinking water samples from the U.S. Navy Water 
System met all primary water Maximum Contami-
nant Levels (MCL) and Treatment Techniques (TT) 
requirements in 2020. We also submitted all of our 
laboratory reports on time as required by Guam EPA.  

 

 

 

 

 

This annual report contains information about the 
quality of the water supplied by the U.S. Navy Water 
System during the period of January 1 to December 31, 
2020. Included as part of this report is the “2020 U.S. 
Navy Water Quality Data” table detailing the water 
quality of our system. This report will help you, our 
customer, understand the relationship between the 
contaminants found in drinking water, activities that 
may contaminate the water supply, and their associat‐
ed health effects. 
 
Please share this information with all the other people 
who drink this water, especially those who may not 
have received this notice directly (for example people 
in apartments, nursing homes, schools or businesses). 
You can do this by posting this notice in a public place 
or distributing copies by hand or mail. 
 

DRINKING WATER REGULATIONS  
 
In order to ensure that tap water is safe to drink, the 
EPA created regulations that limit the amount of cer‐
tain contaminants in water provided by public water 
systems. Food and Drug Administration regulations 
establish limits for contaminants in bottled water that 
must provide the same protection for public health. 
 
The National Primary Drinking Water Regulations 
sets limits for contaminants in drinking water and 
standards for water treatment that primarily safe‐
guard health.  
 
The Secondary Drinking Water Standards (Aesthetic) 
are non‐enforceable guidelines for limiting the con‐
taminants in drinking water that affect its aesthetic 
quality (such as taste, smell, appearance, staining 
properties, etc.). Our drinking water may at times con‐

tain various aesthetic parameters above the recom‐
mended acceptable levels. While these parameters 
directly affect the aesthetic quality of your drinking 
water, they do not pose a health hazard.  

 
 
 
 

HEALTH PRECAUTIONS  
 

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants 
in drinking water than the general population. Immu‐
no‐compromised persons such as cancer patients un‐
dergoing chemotherapy, persons who have undergone 
organ transplants, people with HIV/AIDS or other 
immune system disorders, some elderly and infants 
can be particularly at risk from infections. These peo‐
ple should seek advice about drinking water from 
their health care providers. EPA/CDC guidelines on 
appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by 
Cryptosporidium and other microbial contaminants are 
available from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline at 1‐
800‐426‐4791. 
 

If present, elevated levels of lead can cause serious 
health problems, especially for pregnant women and 
young children. Lead in drinking water is primarily 
from materials and components associated with ser‐
vice lines and home plumbing. The U.S. Navy Water 
System is responsible for providing  high quality 
drinking water, but cannot control the variety of mate‐
rials used in plumbing components. When water has 
been sitting for several hours, you can minimize the 
potential for lead exposure by flushing your tap for 30 
seconds to 2 minutes before using water for drinking 
or cooking. If you are concerned about lead in your 
water, you may wish to have your water tested. Infor‐
mation on lead in drinking water, testing methods, 
and steps you can take to minimize exposure is availa‐
ble from the Safe Drinking Water Hotline or at http://
www.epa.gov/safewater/lead. 

 

How Can You Obtain Additional Information? 
 

Please contact Naval Hospital Preventative Medicine 
at (671) 344‐9787 for health concerns related to this 
report. For information about the U.S. Navy Water 
System, please contact the Naval Facilities Engineering 
Systems Command Marianas Utilities Department at 
(671) 333‐1321. Additionally, Guam EPA Safe Drink‐
ing Water Program may be reached at (671) 300‐9026. 
 

How Can You Report a Water Quality Complaint? 
 

Should you notice that your water is discolored, or if 
you have any concerns about your drinking water, 
you are encouraged to call our Service Support Center 
Trouble Desk at (671) 333‐2011. Arrangements can be 
made to have your water sampled and analyzed to 
ensure that it is safe to drink.  
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The table below presents the 2020 water quality monitoring results of each detected contaminant in comparison with the  established drinking water standards. The table also summarizes the monitoring times, 
the range of detections, whether or not the drinking water standards were met, the major sources of the contaminant, and the locations detected. Monitoring for some contaminants may occur at interval greater 
than once per year. This is allowed because the concentrations of these contaminants do not change frequently. Some data, though representative, are more than a year old. 
  
DEFINITIONS: 
1. Action Level (AL) - The concentration which, when exceeded, triggers treatment or other requirements which a water system must follow.   
2. Maximum Contaminant Level (MCL) - The highest level of a contaminant allowed in drinking water; MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology. 
3. Maximum Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) - The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to health; MCLGs allow for a margin of safety. 
4. Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level (MRDL) - The level of a disinfectant that may not be exceeded at the consumer’s tap without an unacceptable possibility of adverse health effects. 
5. Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) - The maximum level of a disinfectant added for water treatment at which no known or anticipated adverse health effect will occur; MRDLGs allow for a 

margin of safety. 
6. Treatment Technique (TT) - A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water. 

NOTES: 
Note 1:   The combined radium (total of radium-226 and radium-228,pCi/L) MCL and MCLG are 5 and 0 respectively. 
Note 2:   Although there is no collective MCLG for these contaminants, individual MCLGs for some of the contaminants do exist. HAAs: Monochloroacetic acid (70 ppb), Dichloroacetic acid (zero), and Trichloroacetic acid (20 ppb). Bromoacetic acid and Dibromoacetic 
              acid do not have MCLGs. THM: Bromodichloromethane (zero), Bromoform (zero), Chloroform (70 ppb), Dibromochloromethane (60 ppb). Compliance with MCL is based on LRAA calculated quarterly (highest reported average). 
Note 3:   TOC results are calculated quarterly, as the % removal ratio 12-month ARA. The value must be >1.0 
Note 4:   The AL is exceeded if the concentration  of more than 10 percent of tap water sample collected ( the “90th percentile” level) is greater than 1.3 ppm for copper and 15 ppb for lead. 
Note 5:   TT = At least 95% of monthly filtered water samples must be <0.3 NTU, measured every four hours. 
Note 6:   TT = No filtered water sample should exceed 1 NTU. 
Note 7:   TT ≤  0.05% dosed at 1 ppm. The combination (or product) of dose and monomer level of acrylamide should never exceed 0.05% dosed at 1 ppm (or equivalent). 

  U.S. NAVY WATER SYSTEM 
Water Quality Data 2020  

ABBREVIATIONS:     ARA - annual running average       NTU - Nephelometric Turbidity Unit           nd  - not detected (above laboratory detection limit)               n/a - not applicable 
          ppb - parts per billion (or micrograms per liter)      IOC - Inorganic Compound        NRMC - Navy Regional Medical Center  
          ppm - parts per million (or milligrams per liter)      SOC - Synthetic Organic Compound       NCTS - Naval Computer and Telecommunication Station   
                                         ppt - parts per trillion (or nanogram per liter)           MRL- Minimum Reporting Level                           NCS - Naval Communication Station  

PRIMARY STANDARDS, Mandatory, Health Related Standards, established by GUAM EPA and US EPA  
Contaminants  Sample 

Year  MCLG MCL Detection Range 
low             high Violation Sources of Contamination Locations Detected  

SYNTHETIC ORGANIC COMPOUNDS 
Chlordane (ppb)  2020 2.00 2.00 nd 0.140 No Termiticide runoff Well NRMC-2 

Picloram (ppb)  2020 500 500 nd 0.530 No Herbicide runoff Well NCS-8 (Radio Barrigada) 

INORGANIC CHEMICALS  

Barium (ppm)  2020 2 2 nd 0.0029 No Discharge from petroleum; erosion of natural 
deposits; discharge from mines  NWTP Clearwell, Well NRMC-2  

Nitrate (ppm)  2020 10 10 0.23 3.6 No Runoff from fertilizer use; leaching from septic 
tanks, sewage; erosion of natural deposits 

NWTP Clearwell, Wells NCS-B1, NCS-8, NCS-
9A, NCS-10, NCS-11, NCS-12,  
NRMC-1, NRMC-2  

RADIONUCLIDES 
Gross Alpha Activity (pCi/L)  2017 0 15 nd 6.4 No Erosion of natural deposits  Wells NCS-10, NRMC-2 

Radium  226 (pCi/L) 2017 0 
Note 1 

5 
Note 1 nd 2.3 No Erosion of natural deposits  Wells NCS-B-1, NCS-6, NCS-9A, 

NCS-10, NCS-11, NCS-12   

SPECIAL MONITORING for SODIUM  

Sodium (ppm) 2020 n/a n/a 11 52 No 
Salt water intrusion from aquifer/salt water 
interface; sodium hydroxide reaction for pH 
control in water treatment  

NWTP Clearwell, Wells NCS-B1, NCS-8, NCS-
9A, NCS-10, NCS-11, NCS-12,  
NRMC-1, NRMC-2  

DISINFECTION BY PRODUCTS  

Five Haloacetic Acids [HAA5] (ppb)  2020 n/a 
Note 2 60 8.1 19 No  Byproduct of drinking water chlorination  Distribution system  

Total Trihalomethanes [TTHM] (ppb)  2020 n/a 
Note 2 80 24 48 No  Byproduct of drinking water chlorination  Distribution system  

Control of DBP Precursors  
[Total Organic Carbon, TOC]  2020 n/a TT>1.0 

Note 3 3.0 3.7 No Naturally present in the environment  Navy WTP  

DISINFECTANT RESIDUALS  
   MRDLG  MRDL         

Chlorine (ppm)  2020 4 4 nd 3.5 No Water additive used to control microbes  Distribution system, NWTP Clearwell  

Contaminants (Units) Sample 
Year  AL MCL YOUR  

WATER  
Number  

of samples  
exceeding AL  

Violation Sources of Contamination Locations Detected  

LEAD and COPPER  

Lead (ppb)  2018 15 
Note 4  0 nd None  No Corrosion of household plumbing system, 

erosion of natural deposits Distribution system  

Copper (ppm)  2018 1.3  
Note 4 1.3 0.28 None  No Corrosion of household plumbing system, 

erosion of natural deposits Distribution system  

Contaminants (Units) Sample 
Year  MCLG MCL YOUR WATER  Violation Sources of Contamination Locations Detected  

Turbidity as an Indicator of Filtration Performance  

Turbidity (NTU)  
2020 n/a 

TT ≤ 0.3 NTU     
for 95% of sam-

ples 
Note 5 

100% No Soil runoff Navy WTP  

3/7/2020 n/a TT = 1 NTU 
Note 6 0.420 No  Soil runoff Navy WTP  

Contaminants (Units)  Sample 
Year  MCLG MCL  YOUR WATER   Violation Sources of Contamination Locations Detected  

ACRYLAMIDE  

Acrylamide (ppm)  2020 0 Note 7 < 0.05% dosed at 1 ppm   No Added to water during treatment  Navy WTP  

Summary of Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and Perfluorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOS) Monitoring Results  

Sampling Point Sampling 
Date  

Detected Level (ppt)                                
PFOS               PFOA               Total  

 Health Advisory (HA) 
Level  (ppt)                                                 

 Above HA    
Levels?  Sampling Point Status Updates 

 

Well NRMC-1 07/29/20 73.0 2.5 75.5  70 Yes 

Well NRMC-2 07/29/20 62.0 2.8 64.8  70 No 

NWTP Clearwell 07/29/20 2.3 0 2.3  70 No Continuous monitoring 

Wells NRMC-1 and NRMC-2 were taken off-line and currently not in use. 
Alternative drinking water source provided. Continuous monitoring,  

SPECIAL MONITORING FOR PER– AND POLYFLUOROALKYL SUBSTACES (PFAS)   
 
What are per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances and where do they come from? Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) are a group of thousands of man-made chemicals. PFAS have been used in a variety of 
industries and consumer products around the globe, including in the United States, since the 1940s.  PFAS have been used to make coatings and products that are used as oil and water repellents for carpets, clothing, 
paper packaging for food, and cookware.  They are also contained in some foams (aqueous film-forming foam or AFFF) used for fighting petroleum fires at airfields and in industrial fire suppression processes because 
they rapidly extinguish fires, saving lives and protecting property. PFAS chemicals are persistent in the environment and some are persistent in the human body – meaning they do not break down and they can accumulate 
over time.  
 
Is there a regulation for PFAS in drinking water? There is currently no established federal water quality regulation for any PFAS compounds. In May 2016, the EPA established a health advisory (HA) level at 70 parts 
per trillion (ppt) for individual or combined concentrations of Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and Perfluorooctanesulfonic acid (PFOS). Both chemicals are types of PFAS.  Out of an abundance of caution for your 
safety, the Department of Defense’s (DoD) PFAS testing and response actions go beyond EPA Safe Drinking Water Act requirements. In 2020 the DoD promulgated a policy to monitor drinking water for PFAS at all ser-
vice owned and operated water systems at a minimum of every three years. The EPA’s health advisory states that if water sampling results confirm that drinking water contains PFOA and PFOS at individual or combined 
concentrations greater than 70 parts per trillion, water systems should quickly undertake additional sampling to assess the level, scope, and localized source of contamination to inform next steps. 
 
Has NBG tested its water for PFAS? Yes. In July 29, 2020, samples were collected from NWTP Clearwell and Wells NCS-B1, NCS-8, NCS-9A, NCS-10, NCS-11, NCS-12, NRMC-1, and NRMC-2. Based on the sam-
pling results, the total PFOS and PFOA from Well NRMC-2 tested higher than the EPA HA. The results are provided in the Table below. Public notification of this sample result was initially provided on August 27, 2020 via 
letter distributed to all building occupants and posting on the CNIC website. The EPA HA is a health-based concentration above which action should be taken to reduce exposure to PFOA and PFOS. In accordance with 
DoD policy, alternate water is provided until the drinking water is tested and is consistently below the HA. PFAS levels at wells NRMC-1 and NRMC-2 remains elevated and both wells remain offline and are not in use. 
Naval Base Guam is sampling quarterly to monitor the situation, and periodic updates are available on the region website: https://www.cnic.navy.mil/content/dam/cnic/jrm/pdfs/Environmental/PFAS%20Sampling%20for%
20Naval%20Base%20Guam%20M20March%202021.pdf 


